Abstract The microbial and physicochemical properties of brown and white cooked rice treated by atmospheric pressure plasma (APP). APP was produced (250 W, 15 kHz, ambient air) and applied to brown and white cooked rice for 5, 10, and 20 min. The 20-min plasma treatment reduced in bacterial counts by 2.01 log CFU/g when cooked rice were inoculated with Bacillus cereus or Escherichia coli O157:H7. The pH of the brown cooked rice was decreased by the 5-min plasma. The hardness values of APP-treated brown and white cooked rice were lower than untreated samples. The reducing sugar contents of brown and white cooked rice were significantly higher than those in untreated samples. Lipid oxidation of APPtreated brown and white cooked rice were higher compared to untreated samples. These results indicate that APP improves microbial quality, although further studies should be conducted to change the physicochemical qualities of brown and white cooked rice induced by APP.
Introduction
Cooked rice is a main food in most Asian regions and has been increasingly used in processed foods, such as rice cakes, snacks, and alcoholic drinks. There is an increased demand for vacuum-packed cooked rice products due to lifestyle changes in modern society [1] . However, levels of Bacillus cereus [ 3 log CFU/g have been found in both cooked and raw rice as well as in cereal products worldwide [2, 3] . Luo et al. [1] reported that approximately 2.0 log CFU/g of Clostridium perfrigens spores were detected in 15 different types of cooked rice products. In addition, contamination of rice-based food products with B. subtilis cause foodborne diseases [4] . Major food-borne pathogens found in food also include Escherichia coli, which has increased worldwide over recent years. Kim et al. [5] showed that the contamination of E. coli were 1.0-3.4 log CFU/g in commercial available Sunsik product. Therefore, effective treatments to inactivate the pathogens are required.
Atmospheric pressure plasma (APP) is a nonthermal technology used to improve food safety by inactivating food-borne pathogens. APP is ionized gas characterized by reactive species particles that is produced by applying energy to a gas or a gas mixture [6, 7] . Operative and configuration conditions of atmospheric plasma generators and assessments of the efficiency of the ionized gas on microbial inactivation have been reviewed [8] . The effect of this technology is significant since, unlike thermal sterilization, it does not cause nutritional or quality changes; in addition, it is more cost-effective and easier to install compared with other non-thermal technologies, such as irradiation and high pressure [9, 10] . Recent studies indicate that APP significantly affects pathogen such as Bacillus spp. and E. coli inactivation efficiency of various foods, such as brown rice, kiwifruit, and meats [7, 9, 11] . However, very few researches have examined the inactivation of pathogens on cooked rice by APP.
The aim of this study was to investigate the microbial and physicochemical characteristics of brown and white cooked rice following treatment with APP.
Materials and methods

Sample preparation
Brown and white rice (Oryza sativa cv. Samkwang) were harvested at the National Institute of Crop Science, Rural Development Administration, Korea in 2015. The rice grains were washed in water. It was cooked by placing 100 g of rice and 120 mL of distilled water (1:1.2) into a multi-programmable rice cooker (CR-0671V, CUCKOO, Ltd., Yangsan, Korea). After cooling each cooked rice sample, it was vacuum-packaged and stored at refrigerator temperature (4°C) before analysis.
Pathogen inactivation
Sterilization
Samples were treated with gamma irradiation of 30 kGy (point source AECL, IR-79; MDS Nordion, Kanata, ONT, Canada) for sterilization using a cobalt-60 irradiator (Korea Atomic Energy Research Institute, Jeongeup, Korea) for the inoculation test.
Cultivation of pathogens and inoculation
Bacillus cereus (KCTC 3624) and E. coli O157:H7 (KCCM 40406) were cultivated to the mid-log phase at 37°C for 48 h in nutrient broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, MI, USA) and tryptic soy broth (Difco), respectively. The cultures were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C. The pellet was washed twice and re-suspended in the sterile saline solution (0.85%) to a cell density of 10 7 -10 8 CFU/mL levels.
APP application
The APP apparatus was used according to Kim et al. [12] . Briefly, a plasma source (dielectric barrier discharge) was constructed using a rectangular, parallel-piped plastic container (137 9 104 9 53 mm). The actuator was made of copper electrodes, and a polytetrafluoroethylene sheet was attached to the inner walls of the container. A 15-kHz bipolar square-waveform voltage was applied to one electrode while the other electrode was grounded. Plasma was produced inside the container with input power of 250 W. The samples were treated with the APP source for 5, 10, and 20 min.
Microbial analysis
Sterile cooked rice samples (3 g) were plasma-treated and then mixed in a sterile stomacher bag containing 27 mL of sterile saline solution. Serial dilutions were prepared with the sterile saline solution. Nutrient agar (Difco) was used to record the growth of B. cereus, and tryptic soy agar was used for E. coli O157:H7 (Difco). After incubation (37°C, 48 h) of plate, all colonies were counted and the number of microorganisms were expressed as Log CFU/g.
Physicochemical properties
APP application
APP of brown and white cooked rice was treated with the same APP apparatus conditions explained in microbial analysis section.
pH
The plasma-treated sample (1 g) was added to 9 mL of distilled water, and homogenized for 30 s. pH was then measured using a pH meter (Model 750; iSTEC, Seoul, Korea).
Pasting properties
Pasting properties were determined using a Rapid-Visco Analyzer (RVA, Model RVA-3D; Newport Scientific, Warriewood, NSW, Australia) following Kim et al. [13] . Each RVA canister contained 3 g of grinded rice samples and was made up to 25 mL using deionized water. Peak viscosity, hot paste viscosity, final viscosity, breakdown (peak viscosity-hot paste viscosity), and setback (final viscosity-peak viscosity) were recorded.
Textural profile analysis
Plasma treated and untreated cooked rice were heated for 1 min using microwave and prepared (3 cm in diameter 9 2 cm thickness; approximately 20 g). The textural profile analysis of the cooked rice was performed using a texture analyzer (testXpert II; Zwick Roell, Ulm, Germany) with a 50 kg load cell using two cycle compression. Cooked rice samples from each lot were kept on the base of this instrument for testing while the samples were still warm (50°C). A two cycle compression force versus time program was used to compress the samples to 40% of the original cooked grain thickness, which were returned to the original position and compressed again. A 4 mm diameter probe was used to compress, with pre-test and post-test speeds of 2 mm/min and a test speed of 2 mm/min. Hardness, adhesiveness, and cohesiveness were recorded from the test curves.
Reducing sugars
The dinitrosalycilic acid (DNS) colorimetric method was used to determine the amount of reducing sugars released by hydrolysis [14] . Each sample (1 g) was added to 9 mL of distilled water and homogenized for 30 s. DNS reagent (3 mL) was added to 1 mL of the homogenated in a test tube. The tubes were placed in a water bath (100°C) for 5 min, transferred to ice to cool down, and then brought to room temperature in a water bath. Absorbance was measured at 550 nm using a spectrophotometer.
Lipid oxidation
Lipid oxidation was modified by 2-thiobarbituric acid reactive substance (TBARS) values of Yong et al. [10] . Plasma-treated sample (3 g) was inserted to 9 mL of distilled water and 50 lL of 7.2% ethanolic butylated hydroxytoluene solution in a tube (50 mL) and homogenized at 16,000 rpm for 30 s. A homogenated sample (1 mL) was transferred to another tube (15 mL) and added to 2 mL of 20 mM thiobarbituric acid in 15% trichloroacetic acid solution. The tubes were heated in a water bath at 90°C for 30 min, cooled in cold water, and centrifugation at 3000 rpm for 10 min. The absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 532 nm using a spectrophotometer (UV Spectrophotometer 1601; Shimadzu Co., Kyoto, Japan) and lipid oxidation was reported as mg malondialdehyde per kg sample.
Statistical analyses
All the experiments were carried out in triplicate with three observations per trials. The statistical analyses were performed using one-way analysis of variance using SPSS software (ver. 18.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). When significant differences were detected, the differences among the mean values were determined using the Duncan's multiple comparison test at a p value \ 0.05.
Results and discussion
Pathogen inactivation
Escherichia coli O157:H7 was initially loaded on brown and white cooked rice at levels of 5.79 and 5.80 log CFU/g, respectively. APP decreased the number of pathogens to 2.01 and 2.03 log CFU/g on the brown and white cooked rice, respectively (Fig. 1) . Bacillus cereus was initially loaded on the brown and white cooked rice at levels of 5.68 and 5.67 log CFU/g, respectively. After APP for 5, 10, and 20 min, B. cereus on brown and white cooked rice decreased significantly (p \ 0.05) from 5.30 to 3.39 and from 5.29 to 0.05 log CFU/g, respectively (Fig. 1) . Total aerobic bacteria and coliform bacterial counts on brown and white cooked rice decreased significantly (p \ 0.05) by approximately 2 log CFU/g after the APP treatment (data not shown). Lee et al. [11] showed plasma-induced inactivation of pathogens inoculated on brown rice. They demonstrated that the populations of B. cereus and E. coli O157:H7 inoculated on brown rice decreased significantly (p \ 0.05) when treated with APP; log-reductions in B. cereus and E. coli O157:H7 counts increased from 0.32 to 1.29 log CFU/g and from 1.03 to 2.30 log CFU/g with increased APP exposure time from 5 to 20 min, respectively. Several plasma agents can be generated when plasma is discharged, including the electric field, UV photons, charged particles, and reactive species, which contribute to inactivation of pathogens. However, the electric field and UV are not major factors in plasma sterilization [15] . When sufficiently charged particles accumulate on the surface of pathogens, they are able to form an electric field, which alters protein structure. This change in protein structure results in the creation of pores in the pathogen membrane or inhibits enzymatic activities [16] . Joshi et al. [17] showed that reactive species generated by plasma cause oxidative DNA damage and membrane lipid peroxidation.
pH
The pH values of brown and white cooked rice decreased slightly after the APP treatment (Table 1) . pH values also decreased in distilled water and orange juice with the extended APP treatment [18, 19] . The change in pH and acidity of plasma-treated produce is closely related to the dynamics of plasma chemistry. Tang et al. [20] reported that the concentration of NO 3 -, which originates from HNO 3 in the discharge, increases with plasma exposure, resulting in acidification of the liquid. The changes in pH are a stress element for bacteria and can cause cell death. Korachi and Aslan [18] indicated that the increase in H ? , which is dissociated from bacterial molecules or H 2 O, also contributes to the reduction in pH observed by plasma.
Pasting properties
The breakdown viscosity, which is the difference between peak viscosity and trough viscosity, represents the resistance to heat and shear force during starch gelatinization. It is also negatively correlated with amylose content and indicates the stability of the cooking process. As treatment time increased, the breakdown value tended to decrease in brown cooked rice, whereas the breakdown value tended to increase in white cooked rice ( Table 2 ). The final viscosity occurs during the cooling phase when heating is stopped, and starch particles, such as amylose, are recombined and viscosity increases [13] . The final viscosity differed significantly between the two treatments. The setback viscosity is associated with starch retrogradation and is positively correlated with retrogradation speed [13] . As a result, plasma-exposed brown and white cooked rice showed different trends in RVA viscosity. The setback viscosities of all samples were similar. However, the setback value of white cooked rice after APP treatment decreased slightly and then decreased significantly (p \ 0.05) after the 20-min treatment. Therefore, when white cooked rice is treated with APP, cooking stability increases and taste can be maintained for a long time.
Textural analysis
APP affected the textural properties of brown and white cooked rice (Table 3) . Hardness is important for texture evaluation and consumer acceptability [21] . The results show that the hardness values of brown and white cooked rice were slightly lower after APP than those in the untreated samples (Table 3 ), but were not significantly different. Thirumdas et al. [22] showed that hardness of brown rice decreases with increased time and power of plasma treatment. Our previous study showed that water absorption rate and a-amylase activity both decrease the hardness of brown rice, which is often prevented despite adding nutritional advantage [11] . The cohesiveness of brown and white cooked rice was significantly (p \ 0.05) lower after 20 min of exposure than the control sample. Szczsniak [23] defined cohesiveness as the strength of the internal bonds of food. It is the ratio of the second peak area to the first peak area of the compression cycle. Thirumdas et al. [22] reported that brown rice treated with plasma has decreased cohesiveness. Chewiness of white cooked rice was significantly (p \ 0.05) lower than that in the control sample. Chewiness is the number of chews required for cooked rice to be suitable for swallowing during mastication [24] . The decrease in hardness is directly correlated to chewiness, which shows that less work is required to chew the rice [22] .
Reducing sugars
The reducing sugar contents showed brown cooked rice revealed significantly higher values treated with APP (p \ 0.05) than those in the untreated sample (Table 1) . Reducing sugar contents of brown cooked rice increased significantly after 5, 10, and 20 min of APP treatment, with a maximum value 1.44-fold greater than the untreated samples after the 5 min treatment. On the other hand, the reducing sugar content measured in white cooked rice was significantly smaller (p \ 0.05) than that of the untreated Standard errors of the mean (n = 10) 5 Any means in the same column followed by the same letter are not significantly (p \ 0.05) different by Duncan's multiple range test samples. Sarangapani et al. [25] reported that reducing sugar content of parboiled rice flour increase after treatment with low pressure plasma. This increase in reducing sugars occurs due to dextrinization of starch with plasma [26] .
Lipid oxidation
The TBARS values of untreated brown and white cooked rice were 0.49 and 0.04 mg malondialdehyde/kg sample, respectively ( Table 1 ). The TBARS values of brown and white cooked rice increased slightly in response to APP, compared to those of the untreated samples. The TBARS value of brown cooked rice was higher than that of white cooked rice because brown rice has higher fat content than white rice. The lipid oxidation occurring in brown and white cooked rice treated by APP, may possible affect the sensory characteristics (data not shown). Some studies have also found increases in TBARS of animal-originating products, such as cheese and meat products treated with APP [9, 10] . However, very few studies have examined lipid oxidation of rice treated with APP. Radicals generated by APP accelerate the production of peroxides, this may be the cause of the increase of TBARS value under these conditions [17, 27] reported that reactive oxygen species are produced by plasma-induced oxidative stress; their study proved that intact E. coli cells and isolated membrane-rich fractions undergo lipid peroxidation in a manner that is proportional to the amount of plasma.
In conclusion, APP can improve the microbial safety of brown and white cooked rice. However, the APP protocol must be refined further to minimize the minor changes it makes in the quality attributes of brown and white cooked rice. Thus, further researches are proposed to assess its quality, such as a sensory characteristic of brown and white cooked rice after APP, and its suitability for industrial applications.
